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NATIGNPL fJ)iTI3CF.Y CGMlU'I'I'EE FOR t.ERONNJTIC3 
ADVANCE CONFIDENTIPL REPORT 
AN ELECTRON-DIFYRACTIGN EXJI.MINj~'I'ION OF CAS'I-IRON PISTON RINGS 
FRCM SIN8-LE-CYLUIDER AIRCRA.FT - E;!TGINE TESTS 
By A, S , N01·rick and L . O. Br~)clcwf1Y 
SUMMARY 
An eloct~;n-diffr~ction pxamination of cast-iron piston rings 
used in a single-cylinder t"'st engine showed the pn~senC9 of a layer 
of graphi te cover] ng th8 surfFlce . TLe we'3.r curves from the rings 
studled had shown variation from high rates (~ecauge of 9cuffin~) 
to very low rat.es of wear . In all cases graphite was shown to be 
present with variations as to Quantity and crystalline orientation . 
The f act th'lt these p::'ston rings did not h2.ve a raphite layer 
covering the surfFlce before use was shown by a d1ffraction eX3mina-
t.lcn of Japped cast<.ron rings . Thpse patterns showed C(, iron plus 
graphi te > predominately iron) and were si;nil.:lr to the diffraction 
patterns obtained. by mildly abrading both ne1, and used piston r in s . 
A pure graphi tl" pat-t·ern was obtalned by mildly etching new cast -
iron rings . 
Graphi te .",-as also found on the used cyL_nder harrel 
(SAE 4140 ste8l) used in the tests and , to a lesser c,xteat) on the 
used top chrome - plated rir.g )f the pisten assembly . The source 
of graphite in all cases w-as probably the graphite enclosures in 
the cast - iron rinos that h,'3,d ~en exposed or extruded by the wearing 
proce83 and spread by the ruobinG of the ~iston rings agqinst the 
cylinder barrel . 
The formation of 3. graphit(-) layer was not assumod to be thp 
only surface chenge that occ' rs to piston rings and cyl inder barrel 
during en ine oppration . ::'Jo ether suhstilllC8S w-C'r 0 .identified hy 
electron diffractlol'l because the grc.;phite layer In the thiclme3s 
present on the r 'LLgs and arrel ocst:rved j_s opaQue to "'lectrons . 
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I:NTRO-,-,UCTION 
A~ll.rmg the Cy;'C.r..[j8S t h3t OCC'.IT during the running-in of piston 
r Lr..gs and cylind",r b, rr81a [ore c _<:nees _ n the physic31 ':md po::lsibly 
the chemi cal n~ture of the rmllllEg sur i'aces . The term "b r eulr - in" 
is used in this roport to denote a pr ocodure J f pr91imln9.ry engine 
operation involving the incr8use of loads ani speeds t) normal 
oporr-tt:ing values . The term "run-in surf3.co" is usedt-o d0signate 
a surface ) cert8in prnpertlAs of "Thl ch have '-tltered resulting in 
optimum performance chqracteristics . 
The occurr en.e ')f a s'lrf"lce ch:mge durjng the polishinS of 
metals was firs t saggested 'by Beilty (reference 1) . IN"ith the 
development of electron-diffrr_ction techniques, wcrk on the natl.1.re 
of polish ,·ras carried out ly several invest.i.gators in Gre3.t Br itain, 
G0rm,"-EY) '1nd in th.i.s c:.mntry . Because' nn-in surface nAed not rd 
a "pulished surface" , the co clusions dravm in polish .LLvt:3st igati ons 
9.re not necossc:riJ y 3ppll cabl·) to pist ~n rings J.nd cyllrder barrels . 
The only electron· d iffractlon st· ,dy of run- Ll t~istJn· rlng or 
cylinder - barrel surfacps k:l':)~m. to tr.e [J.Jthors ',.;as made by FInch) 
Q.uarrell) and ldilme.i.1 (refr.>rc-nce 2) ) '{rho stLldi·.:;d used ajrcraft -
eneine cyl.lnder sJe"veJ . NGi theT the cl1eliL cal C.Oill:90si tlon 01' tht' 
sleeves and the 1'1 ng-.\ nm in them nor tLA c,ndi tJ C:lS of the test, 
except for the t ota n umber of r 'uming hours) a r e I3pe c.lfied in 
r eference 2 . 
.An investj g'1tion is bej,n condu c'(jed at the lI~ACA Cleveland 
l aborat0ry to determ:in-3 the nature. ,)f 'J. rllll-ir: surface . The in"res -
t.Lcatj.on has tHO object" : t~ detect t~le changes that (ccur dll r inG 
enginJ oren::tion and to dpterm~ nc 1-I1uch of t he ot:.s::.>rved Ch",11,3;('3 
are n6C0SS'lry to product.- -'l. r'lll- in surf ·lcP . 'rhis repvrt dpscr j bes 
electron-d iffrac-:.I.on experlmnrLts ccmcucted :luring tte sprIng and 
SUrrL'D.";r of 1944 to d8termine the c.hc.nges that oc cur to the surface 
of cast -iron pj.ston rings dunn£:3; operatl.,)l1 in a steel barrel. 
Ele~tr·')n diffract.lon ifa:J used becaJ.se it permj ts the dp,tr~ction of a 
sutstenco on t he surface b·. ine eXamined , even i the 3'll stanc.e occurs 
t,..., a depth of Gnly a f,)H mol"3cul8s . TLe ring S1)( c':'mens eX.'lmlned 
vario::d from s uffed riness to rings that 3ill)'tled e very low rate of 
wear . The used cyl in:l..:l' barrel an1 tl1f' t,..,p chrori8' pi r:ted rIll.s of 
tlJ.8 assemr l.y ,lere ::.llse> OX"L"1.:;'r:ej . 3rme of th') ele tron - d iff1'actlcill 
photogr3phs obt'lincs. fru:::1 -Lha f.:'3t)l1 r'nS3, :-',8 ,·;ell C't~ stundc,rd 
patterns of 0- iron ;nd grl3.phi te) '1r~ pr( .),.mt,-·d for C0~'1parlson . 
Th" results obtair..E..d by diffr a tiun IiLCti10ds "--:1'6 limited to 
detecting t h e chunges that oc u1'. Fi:1C11 d otermln'ltl::m of whetheT 
the Ob9CrV( d changes 0.re· noc,..;ssary to the run-in surfc cG wll~ 
reqllir ~ cI'..f,ine tP,8tS . 
J 
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APPARl'P"JS ft.ND TEST PROCEDURE 
~he graphit9 particles of the cast lrcn in the piston riLgs 
eX2mJned correspond clo381,t to r:;O p':!rcont sizes 7 to S , t;yp'3 A 
3 
8?_d 40 percent sizes 4 to 5; type B (A. .S.T.JI.1 . designaticr. A ,47 - 41T 
f or graphite-flake size and ty?e) . Thp structure of ~h's piston-
ring cast ircn is th9 s~e as that ShOlff. in figures 1 and 2 cf 
reference 3 . 
~hp cast - Iron rings examined were Lew, lqpped, a~d used . The 
oper'lting COI'dltions for the used 1'ings ar8 lis1.ed in table l. 
These rings Wc3re run jn a single- cylj.ndcr test engine "i th Pratt & 
Whitney R- 2S00 piston and c·lind.::lr aasemDlies . 'Ihe ring ass6mb:y 
consisted of cast - iron rings pxcept for a top riLg , wh~ch was peroue 
chrome - plated . In all tesGs, the cast-jroL rlngs were lapped previ -
ous to operaticn us1n an abrasivp of silicon- carbidv grains (speci-
fied grit No . 400) dispersed in an oil binder . Aftpr the rings ,,'ere 
removed fr.)m the engine ) they ".'ere 1I:'.JD.ersed f'J r 24 hours n e cor.!-
pound th::tt looqen:;d the Ic1'lrbcn" (combustion products of' thp ':)11) 
depos:!. ted on the rinGs . The rings we:"~0 then washed 1,-i th an organic 
solvent and coverod with grease to prevent rusting . S,3veral pp<'ci -
mens were take.1 from each plRten ring examined . Unless othenrisc 
specified, no other treatment was .:;ivGn to tho runninb fa es b8fore 
diffracticn photo rar>hs "lfer\:; t-'lkcn except for a benzene w'J.sh to 
r6~ove the rease . 
An ROA electron microscope supplied \·ri th a diffraction adapter 
(reference 4) 1,'as used f'Jr the electron- diffraction w')rk , The 
ir.strum.:-nt "I-ras operated at 60 kilovolts and the sp-'cimen-to-plat e 
dist':mcc w,s 31,0 c-3nk.meters. Tte e l ectron-diffrJ. tion patterns 
obtained from the rings were compared with three stand'lrd patterns; 
:1. iron) graphite .that stowed preferred or-:entation, an r:mdomly 
oriented graphite. The ~ iron p2ttcrn was cbtain~d frem a sa~ple 
of COld - rolled , very lmf-carbon sttA31 that "dS atr'ldbd with No . 280 
grit pmery paper. The gr3.phite pattern show-ill[ preferr(;d orientation 
was obt:iin( d from pOiidareJ graphi t.~ rClbred on the steel as a base , 
The raLdomly crientl:d graphite pattolil vr38 obtained by putting 9. 
littln petroleum jelly on the steel surface 'lnd touchin it to the 
powdered graphi t'3 w· tbout rubbing ; 30me lar or p.'lrti cl(;;o3 thus adhered 
to the surface of the steel . 
Resul ts 0f the diffruction exa..'1lin,<"' lon are gi v,""'n in terms of d, 
the Bragg J..ntorplano.r spacing in the cry 81Jal .' whi ell is in"erodly 
proportionFJ.l to r J the radius of th,::. corresponding diffract] on ring 
for the sm,qll anglps used in electr')~-diffraction ~"ork . Th prcpor-
tionnL ty constant was dC't rmined by photc'gr2ph1ng zinc oxide 3.S a 
calibratj.on pattern . 
era~lLg voltage used 
gave as uh~ relati on 
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For the speclmen- to-plate distance aLd accel -
in these exppriments) the zinc - oxide patterr 
b8tveen d and r 
d = 14.0 r 
Prpcision of tho d values wa3 estimated frcm the uncertain-
ti.es of .:to.l mill1meter in the measurement of the r8.dli or fairly 
sharp diffraction r~ngs . The uncprtaintlPs of the d values 
decrease rapiJly for the larger rings . In the cuse of more diffuse 
or very faint rings) th~ moasnremsnts are morA un ertain and the 
prE'cision corresprndlne;~y poorer. The intens ... tips I ~"ere visually 
estlreated and graded r elative to the stror1Gest ring . 
In all the diffraction ,varle, the "r"'flection" tschnique (ref -
8rencp 5) was used) Axcept for the zinc oxidp . 'I'11e photogr'3.phs of 
the diffra tion p~tterns presented are pOAitive enlar ereents (X2) 
and do not show ,3.S mu h detail as the origInal negatives . 
RESULTS !JID DISCUSSION 
The identific?ticlIl of a diffractin material on the surface of 
the pis~cn rings was m~de ry comparing th8 diffraction r'nGs obtai1ed 
from tho spec ;.reens with the rmgs attained from the st{mdard .ll1O.te -
rials . Thp. d::.ta fr~m the patterns of the piston- ring specimens and 
the standard illaterials are giv9n in table 2; a comparison was made 
betveen all dIffraction rIng3 representing the sam~ v~lu8 of d 
within the estimated precision listed in COllUill1 7 ~f the table . The 
numbpr of sigm ficant figur88 gi von for ea h value cf d ,,-as 3.180 
ased ~pon the est EnE-ted precisian . The improvement of thp pre-
cisi 0 n of d wlth decr8asing v~lues of d 1S modified by the fact 
tLat some rings ar'3 stronger ana clear"'r than Jthers . ThE' estimated 
prpc~sion for the (104) and (110) graphite planes is therefore poorer 
than for plane3 of ~~ghAr d value . 
The patterns oc'tained from lapped and used plston rin s TNere 
poorer than th'" stand:l:rd patterns) l'E'cf'luse surface cono.iti"ns could 
not be varIed in order t) obtain the best results . 
Standard Patterns 
Standard diffrc:.ction patterns cf a ::.ron) graphite sholV'lng pre -
f erred arientation) and rar.domly orien~ed graphite are shcMn in 
figClres 1) 2, and .3, respect.;.velJ- . The Miller inlices for the 
"J., iron and graphjte rings are lven in figures 1 ar..d ? f'Jr 
conv8nience of reference . 
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A p olycr:rstallj ne rnatei:j al is said to shOl,r p eferred orienta-
tion if the normals to a!lY c ' rstallographic plane in the various 
oingle cr~ stale do not poi.nt in all possible directions. Pre:'erred 
orientation is de cected in the diffract ion ~attern by the ap~Ga:!:'ance 
of nonunifO ;1il intensity aro md the d if'frac-tion rings representing 
the c·niented planes. In fig lye 2 the heavy short arcs show that 
certain planeo iT: ·t.,]:e crystal have a prefeTY'eu ol·jentation. These 
arcs co roo'pond to suer-sssivo even or riers of .~ci lectton from the 
(001) 1Ila1"8S and indicate thc.t these planes } Vlhic~1 f orm the f:.1ces 
of the cha::co.cte'''istic cleavage plat es f graphite J a.J.·e oriented 
parallel tc the surfaCE; of the bo. k ng materi3.l within 20 or 3 0 • 
'l'lle ap·;;ea . anee of ·..:'t,hcr rin.,s shoils the presE:nce of a s:naller num."ber 
of plates n"'t oriented in this dh'cction ber,ause of the metlod. of 
preparation . F i glP'e 3 ind::'cates 11 random arrange:'".1cnt of tho g:;.'aph-
i te Gleavage plates. The OCCUL'ence of the spotted rings is due to 
the p 'csence of rclative·I.J large crystals. I rllismuch as the only 
ossential difference on the prepa .... ·ation of the graphite saJ2rr1es wes 
tl..at they ,Ve L'e r"bi)cd in t:Lo f:"rst case and not in the second} it is 
clear that -rubbir.g produced the preferred orientatJon. 
A diffra~tion ring coyresponding to d = 2.5 to 2. 3 A apyoars 
in all columns of' table 2 incl 1lding the stalldard patterns; it repre-
sents neither a graphite r..or an ex, iron plano . This ring v;e.s fOll.."'ld 
by Nelson (reference 6) on iren at about d::: 2 . 5 A and • .'as attl'i -
blrced by that author to oxidation of the iron Vlith tho fOrrD.3.tion of 
]'0304 or of yFo203 • In tho 'p~'eparation of the (1, iron and tho 
graphite specimens, t~e timo between abrasion of ~he iron and inser-
tion into the Camel'3. Vl3.S not m::>l'e than 2 or 3 minutos ) 1-!hich oxpl::l.ins 
the 10-1 intensity at which the oxir0 diffraction ring appears in the 
ex, iron pattern and tn the grophite pattern or"G'ding proferred orienta-
tlon. The ring did not appo,lr in tho r8.ndomly orientod g1":phi te 
pc,tte"n (fig. 3), pl'obably b"causo the gl'e:phi t3 loyal' in thio case 
,'7:113 thick enough to provont penetr:1t ion of tLE: electrons to the 
ur.dlirly ing mate:.nial . 
Occurrence of Graphite 
OccU"'Tonco cn r..e~'T rin[Z'1. - The dif':racti on pattern of a noVi 
cant--iron pisT,( n l"ing consists cf t 10 ratl~er d iffuoe ringo ~:hQ.t may 
be attrib'lted t:J ex. iron, l3l'ap!lite } C:" :': oth. After mild e.brasion 
Hith No . GOO 8Y'it emery pv..per} h::nTever } a sharp rine p'J.ttern (fi g . 4 )} 
idont lfled as ex, Iron plus g .. '::lpl1i te, prcd()mi::1D. tely ircn) 1-:as cbtained 
(column 5 ) table 2) . This :pattorn shows th:1t abrasion of the ring 
vith emery pape·n reoults in an ir.. re::l.SO jn tho C]"a.phite concentrat ion 
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at th9 sU:J.~fo.c.q ins."l'nuch £...9 its cCLcer_tr at· on in the t:J.lk mateYial 
of the cast i r on i3 ahcut :3 percer.t ) Ivhj cll is toa 10'11 for graphite 
ta appear in the diffraction pattern . 
SpecimeIlS of new rir.gs vTel'e abrnded with No . 230 emery paper 
and then Atched in a Z- percent nital solution (2 percent nitric 
acid ir. methyl al cr...::,J.) for 30 seconds, 'Nf18n ·h'3 sp0cirr1er:s were 
remov'3d from the ni tal, they vTere washeli in me:'hyl '1.1cch,)1 and 
immediately placed in the d:;"fL~1lction ch:unbor . -=:ho sh'lrp r1r.g 
pattern ottain8d (fig. 5) is shoWY1 ir. column 2 cf t~b13 2 to be a 
gr~phi-ce pattern . Four g:c3.pr':'te rings th'l'~ could net 00 S8en in 
thp. standard graphite pattern appeared Lere, The occurrence of 
pure graphite upon etching can be E;xplained by the dissolvin of 
iron at the surf'-tcP , ,.,hich left some g~n'1.phi te protr~ldj ns . 
Occurre::_c~_y~l lapp'3d r:j..m;;.~ - Examination of Lipped Rst - iron 
rircg9 ~ave J. p.J.tt.E'rn th3.t 'vas poorer) ut not rl''ltlJ dif (.,rent, 
frem th8 ablsded cost iron. (Se8 column 4) tacle 2:...nd fiC o 6 . ) 
The pattern fruIT lapped rinGS 'I{[;.S taken as thn control f"r the 
examinaticn of the used rinGS bec']. Sf) all rings 'tTerp Ll.pped previC'l s 
to rur..ning . 
9ccl_l..:rrencc_cn~p.9-_ rings.!- - The diffraction p3.ttcrns of several 
specimens frcm pncl'l ')1' the cast- iron rine:s listed in ta'hle 1 "ETe 
photogr2.phec. . The pltterLs obte,incJ. in '11 cases corre p,:md to 
g.c:lphito 'Nich varying de r .... es Cof orient',tirn. FigurL 7 is a hi hly 
or'iFnted raphi ta p<>.tt"Yn f:..~om -~e8t 5 R._d fi. urE 0 is a r'J.::domly 
oriFmtE.d graphi to pJ.tter:l. fl'om ril:g :=; of tOAt :. . These f i{;ur 's are ) 
respecti vely, re~T\:~s ~nt:1ti 'ft." c:::~ the types of _ i.e;hly :md ra:1d "rrllY 
oriented J.J.phl te pattcrns obtaim.'d fr·"m th~ var ':'ous used pi8tc'n 
riEgs . :in n0 ces) W.::!8 the pr0SElnCe of a. iron C~1 thFJ sl'rface illdi -
cated . ColUr'n 3 of -c bl( 2 llsts the diffr'1c-::':'on ri.ng_ obt:une.J. 
froIL us~d piston rinGS from all the tests IJf t'blt:: 1 with the :CA11 e 
vi' rGlati. ve inten .:. til s c0381"r,>d on 4.jhe various ('xpo. ures . ('::'he 
0891 r.ution I = 0 i.ndicetes tho :::thsEncp of the rin_ frem some of 
the; nogatives,) Thp r·.ater tfw orientation. thE' fp'l-Ter '1nd heavier 
-ch".) rinGS 8.ppear (soc, fig. 7); therAforE') th~~ more precis p me'V'l~re ­
rr,(mts wore m:::.de from pcrtterns shm·:inG 10" SCI' r.egrc8s of o~ient2"(,ion . 
The general back[~r Jund -,,·9.8 very hc.ayy in all patterns from used 
rin s . If the lntensity of thp diffraction pntter:l. relativ~ to the 
background is :..r~dicativfl of the quantit.'1 of graphite at the snrf:1ce ) 
ring 2 of -cest 3 (table 1) shows the g:~.'ea-::'est amounts of graphite 
over a large nun:ber of photographs of different "'amples . T:a8 other 
tssts varied greatly over different spAciIDcns and photogr'tph3 . Goed 
p'1.tterLs .Tere not obtained too ree.dil;y from the :::cuffed r ':'r:g of 
t9St 5 , tut the ood photogra-;?hs shoved graphite to acout the same 
ex~ent as other tosts . 
I 
I 
J 
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Mild abras ion of usr;d r ings 'vi th No . 600 emery pap8r was 
ahT3.Ys suffi0icnt to i ve -:,he sharp P"lttP-lll of a. iron plus graphite 
sin:.ilar to th.s:t from tho atr'3.ded n~w rir.g (fig . 4) . 1m 6tchin 
tr";8.tment sin:.ilar to th8 cne sed for thG new rings but witho'.lt 
abrasion WCJ.S £ii v:m to used rir.gs . The pattern obtained was vAry 
s imilar . The only 9ubstan0e identified on the used ring surfaces 
'was gr'3.phi te . This fact does not moan th'lt no othvr surface chan ee 
take place during the engine oper ation of the rings } inasmuch as a 
r 8latively thin graphite lay~r is opaque to electrcn penetration. 
Occurrence on other runnin 8urfac~s of assembly . - Samples of 
the u.s'3d portions 01' a barrel SP.E 4140 steel from the Pratt & 
Whi tr~ey R-2800 assembly were oxamined and found to g i ve a strong 
graphite pattern very similar to that ob t ained from the used rings. 
Samplos of the top chrome-plated r ing of the pi/ftoi1. assembly 
frcm S0me of thG tests list0d in tahle 1 ware Also (.xami ncd b"f re 
and after use . The used chrome-plated rings gavo raphi~e patterns 
not so intense rel1.tive to thtJ back round as those from used c8st-
iron rings) which indicates thero wns les3 graphite on ~he surface. 
Orientation of the Graphite 
The raphite layer appearin cn the used rin s exhibited varia -
tions from sharp lir.c patterns to thoso in which h~avy ~rcs appear 
due to preferred or:iontaticn . In figure 7 those i3.r s ar 8 seE'n to 
cover about 200 ~illd show that the normals to the charactJristic 
cleavage plates vary in tilt ovor .±.lOo around tho position of the 
normal to the ring surfaca. 
The degree of preferrod oricntc.tion shown could not, be corr e-
lated with the engin<.. t€-sts) becauoe diff,lrer:t sp6'cirr"cnq from the 
8am0 ring showed great d"ffer"mces in the dcgr2e of orJsnt:ttion. 
In order to dt·termine whether tIllS variation W8.S due to ensine 
operation or to subsequl"nt treatmer:t) f) s~ecimcn fro:n a used rineS 
that h'ld given '1 wcll-d 'Oflned randomly ortonted grnphi..tt:; pattern 
Ttla8 ruhred 'tli th cl;)th . Th';'s rubbing ;:Jroduced nc oric-ntation . 1-;:, 
seems probable, th,,'refore, that difL~r""nc8s in oriuntution are due 
to differ .. mces in radial pressure 'iround the rj ng. 
Origin of the Graphtt~ 
The _ r"l.phi to layer found on tho rin,8 and barrel dt. cussed in 
this repGrt m'1y bv a~tri buted to tIm factors: it way h'we c')mc- from 
(1) the "carb0n" deposited by combu""tion of the oil or (2) it may 
have been c'iusod by tb:, expo'Jing or extruding of gra:phj te fr m th0 
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cast iron durin, the '\ole'lr prc08ss wj th sUQse'luent spr0adir_g of the 
graphit0 due to :rubb':'ng of thJ C:lS't ·irsn rjr.os ag2.inst thG cylinder 
o:)'1'rol, as suggested by other imTr,sti3b.ters. (Se(; rbf -,rence 2 . ) 
'Iho first caU8 ~~ was susp0ctcd becauS0 of the brown coatin of 
so-callud "varnish," "lacquer," or both en th3 surface of th3 
cylinder-t~rr01 Spocifusns ex'mined . 
Chrome-plated r nga (frcm a piston asscmrly in "hich [:11 rings 
were chr cm3 - plc..t.e ) thct had been ep"r rt':id in Cl.L 1.11i sen V - 1710 
siLgle-cylinder v~~ino using a stoc~ 4E20 c~rburiz8d - steel cyl:nder 
barrtll mount·d en a ClJE cr<mkcase she·wed n') tracvs of gr<:tphi to . 
The; absence of gr3.1!h1te fraIL thjs tcst would scom to cli:minate the 
fi~st C3.use . Becs-usp th~s test was run in a diffcr(;;nt ensinu and 
under different conditi ons th:m the other t6StS , it c::mnot be 
consider ed as'} control . 
An X-r::y diffr'lctian cX21D.inCltion in a pO-Nder co.m",r"l. using CUKCL 
radiation ef thE; "car on" dc.,posit0d on u. p':'ston during "pcr3.tlon 
sh"'ved the ;-~bs.mc_ o~' the gra-;?hi to pattE-rn . '1'h18 abse" e mc:ms that 
not much of tho chvmic'llly combined c'lrlon h:..ts teGn transformvd to 
gr _phl te in tho c'Jur.Je of th::; deceIT. r si tion of thv 1ubrl '3.tintS 0i1 
Rnd that the 3tructure of any br~~phit2 pr0.Jent i3 rc.,cltly distorted . 
It S08m3 improbabl, ) thor",fore, th:l+-· a Gr'lphi t(' 13.Y r C' n [lP formod 
cy doposition of ccmrListion pTGducts O!l thu ring,:; and bo.rrel f.:)v"m 
after rubbing, ':;.'he .;rap:'ito lay..;r f()rmcd durlng t-.nginl' opt.rntion 
prob'lbly comes from thf' er'~I'hi te enc.lo3L:r...;s in the.. C[1 st iren that 
h'lve been exposed or l.xtrud cd by thv W8'lr ing of the cast -i~cn rin 
SW:lMPRY CF RESULT3 
An olpctr on-uiffr'1ction cmmin:J.tion of nC"T, lapped , ,nd use 
c'lst - irCln piston rh1Gs l'rom 3J.ng16-cyllndl"r-or-8inv t0StS sho"l1r ed tho 
followin results : 
1. Thv diffr'l.ction p3ttc,rns from 1<!.pp0d ~ings sh:)wed thl' 'pr E's -
clnC0 of CL iron plus graphite, prJdomiLat ly iron . A similar diffra 
tion 1!3.ttern .... ms ohtGin0d y '-00l'r:::.ding Q n0'i'T ring '\oTi th ..;Iilery paper . 
2 . ':;.'he E'xnrr_.1n'ltion of tlw diffraction p'ltterns of used rlnGs 
whos..; We·aT curv s v'lrivl frelL hiGh T2.tPG (l'0CULl.lt. ')f scuffing) to 
v0ry low rat::8 of Wl .r indicatt:d the· pr,:30nc'" of '1 12y"'r of gr'1phi te 
covering the.; surface in ::1 . C'1SC'3 . Th( r.) 1¥a.S some v'lri:lti.Jn In the 
Quanti ty of graphi to pr"s9nt in diffcr.::;nt s'Uapl_s . BocflUse the 
grapln te laYGr is opaql:8 to eltctrons , ::10 Suost.:J.Ilce beneath it could 
hi;:; dotbcted . 
J 
J 
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3 . The desrp8 of orieI't'3.t ion of tLe gr:ilhi t8 fr~:n used C2.st -
iren pistoll rlq~s varied over diffenmt parts of' the se..'l'le r1r.g . 
9 
4 . A sharp pattern of ex, iron plus graphite W'lS obtain8d from 
the used c'c:st - ir .. m rings after mild 3.brasion . 
5. A sh'lrp randomly ori ented gr3.pr,i to pE'ttel.'n was ott:l.ined by 
mlldly e~chi~e a new cast-jron ring with nital. 
6 . Grnphitp wa G f ound to a groat extpnt en thn uSl"'d cylinder 
berrAl (Sft~ 4140 steel) and to a lessor pxtent on thp top chrome -
plated r lng of the assembly after it had beer" us(.d. . 
CONCLUSIO~~ 
The graph~te layer f ound on the surface of uspd piston ring3 
nnd cylinder barrels is produced by the exposing or extrudlng cf 
the graphite in the c'lst-irOIl rings during tbe we l ~r process follo".,ed 
by D. spreading of the graphite as rubo~n[; between piston r ings and 
cylinder b£1.rrel t3.kes place . 
Aircro.ft Engi~e Rese'lrch LL!1:cr-,tcr.y) 
National Advis0ry C -mmi ttee f'T Aeronautics) 
Clevel3.nd) Ohio . 
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TABLE 1. - TEST CONDITIOnS FOR THE USED RINGS 
f· 
Test 
I 1 I 2 I ::s 4 5 f ·t Com::?ression ring used 2d 2d 12d and 2d I 2d for diffraction I 3d 
examination 
Fuel additives used N0ne None None Organo - sjlicon Iron car -
during break-,in oom:;:Jounda bonyla 
Break- ln time, 11r I 72. 7?2 72 2 2 4 4 4 
Total running time , hrl 172. 1~3 17?2 12 12 {-4 4 4 
Engine speed at f inal 2400 2400 2400 2400 2400 
test conditlons, rpm 
Brake mean affeotive I 225 225 225 22.5 225 I pressure at fin3.1 
I test conditlons , lb/sq in . 
Norma,l ! Lew Rate of Ivear Normal Low'est obtained High 
Remarks on operatlon Normal N:\rma.ll Normal Normal Rings 
scuffed 
aThese fuel additives produced abr asive partioles of small size 
durlng the comcustlon process. 
Naticnal Advisory Committee 
for Aeronautics 
TABLE 2. - SPACINCS AND INTENSITIES OF DIFFRACTION PATT£RHS FROM 
STANDARD MATERIALS AND PISTON RINGS 
Cd, interplanar spacings in Angstrom units Ai I, relative intensity with respect to strongest 
ring, graded In increasing order as follows: 0, VVF, VF, P, PM, N, MS, S, VS] 
1 2 3 4 5 6 '7 
30raphlte (data Cast-iron ring Run-in Lapped New cast-iron a Iron a Estimated 
from patterns (etched wi th C8st- cast- rlngs{abraded (see fit;. 1) precision 
showing preferred 2-percent nital iron 1 ron with No. 600 
orIentation; see after abrasion rings rings emery pape r; 
fig. 2) with No. 280 see fig. 4) 
emery paper) 
IndI- d I d I d I d I d I Indl- d I El(pected d 
ces (A) (A) (A) (A) (A) ces (A) variation 
(A) 
002 3.4 M 3.4 M 3.4 O-M 3.4 FM 3.S Io! ------- -----. ---- to.2 
------ 2.8 VVF 2.5 VVF 2.5 O-IoiS 2.6 F 2.7 VF ------- 2.'7 F :t.l 
100 b2.ll 2.16 VVF ---- - ----- ---- -- .- ------ ------- ------- ------ ---- :t.OS 
101 2.03 vs 2.04 VS 2.03 VS 2.00 VS 2.02 VS 110 2.03 VS :t.03 
102 bl.81 ------ 1.87 F 1.87 O-VVF ---- ---- ------ ------- ------- --- - -- _.- - %.03 
004 1.70 FM 1.'71 VVF 1.73 0-)1 ---- ---- ------ ------- ------- ------ ---- t.02 
l~ 1.57 FM 1.54 FM 1.54 PM-lit ---- -- -- 1.55 VVF ------- -----. ---- t.02 
------ -- --- ------ ------ ------- -- -- - -- --- 1.42 N 1.40 N 200 1.41 )(5 •. 02 
104 c1.33 -- ---- 1.35 VVF ---- - -- --- --- - -- -- ------ ------- ------- ------ ---- 1.05 
110 1.23 S 1.23 !.IS 1.28 O-FM 1.26 VVF 1.21 idS ------- ------ ---- 1.05 
lOS} 112 1.15 S 1.15 S 1.16 M 1.16 N 1.16 S 211 1.18 VS 1.02 
006 1.12 F 1.12 VF ----- ----- ---- ---- ------ ------- ------- ------ ---- t.02 
200} 201 1.07 F 1.06 VF ----- -- --- _ ... - - -- -- 1.05 F -.----- ------ ---- t.02 
106} 114 1.00 FM 1.00 "'S .. --_ .. ----- ---- --- - 1.00 M 220 1.01 FM t.Ol 
- .. ---- .... --_ .. ------ ------- ---- .. 
--- _ .. ---- --- - .90 l' 310 .90 14 1.01 
116 b.831 .828 FM ----- --- -- ---- ---- .822 F 222 .824 VF t.005 
------ ----- ------ ------ ------- ---- .. ----- ---- ---- .764 FM 321 .766 M t.005 
- --- -~ 
L _ 
_ . - -
- ---- -
-~ ~.~ 
aDirfractlon rings of a Iron are observed out to the (S10) and (431) planes and graphite rings to the 
(00'10) plane, but d values for r1ngs extending far beyond the range of the unknown patterns are not 
included in this table. 
bThese dlffraction rings appear on the A.S.T."'. X-ray diffractIon card for graphite but not in this 
standard graphite pattern. 
cThls diffraction ring was not listed in the A.S.T.N. graphite card but was calculated from the fact 
that graphite Is hexagonal with a = 2.46 and c = 6.78. 
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510,431 
422 
332 
Figs. I , 2 
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'------- 21 1 
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Figure 1.-Elecfron-diHracfion pattern of a-iron. Camera constant , 14.0. X 2. 
~---008 
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\\\----------200,201 
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Figure 2.-Elecfron-diHracfion pattern of graphite showing preferred orientation (cleavage planes 
parallel to the surface). The heavy shorf arcs are the (002) , (004) , (006) , and (008) planes. 
Camera constant , 14.0. X 2. 
GPO 711597 
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Figure 3.- Electron-diffraction pattern from randomly oriented graph ite showing spots due to large 
crystals. Camera constant, 14.0. X 2. 
NACA 
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Figure 4.-Electron-diffraction pattern of a-iron pI us graphite from a new cast-iron ring abraded with 
No . 600 emery paper. Camera constant , 14.0. X 2. 
GPO 7 11597 
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Figure 5.-Elecfron-diffraction pattern of graphite from a new cast-iron ring abraded then etched with 
2-percenf nital. Camera constant, 14.0. X 2. 
NACA 
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Figure 6.-Elecfron-diffraction pattern from a lopped cast-iron ring showing a-iron plus graphite . 
Camera constant , 14.0. X 2. 
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Figure 7.-Representative electron-diffraction pattern of highly oriented graphite from cast-iron ring. 
Test 5; camera constant, 14.0. X 2. 
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Figure B.-Representative electron-diffraction pattern of randomly oriented graphite from cast-iron ring. 
Ring 3; test 3; camera constant, 14.0. X 2. 
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